NALP 2020 Regional Business Meetings
Agenda

I. Welcome and Introductions

Northeast: Regional Representatives —
Paula Caruselle, Natalie de Pasquale, Elizabeth DiPardo & Veronica Paricio

Mid-Atlantic: Regional Representatives —
David Cho, Kathryn Di Martino, Lisa Feden & Becky Fitzsimmons

Southeast: Regional Representatives —
Laura Burstein, Betsi Cobas, Angela Cruseturner & Gretchen Rollins

Midwest: Regional Representatives —
Tasha Everman, Katie Hoekstra & Sandra Minea

West/Rocky Mountain: Regional Representatives —
Felipe Alonso, Debbie Foster, Elizabeth Pond & Laurie Powers

Canada: Regional Representative —
Halla Elias

II. Report of the 2019-2020 Nominating Committee

Northeast: Doug Ebeling & Sherry-Ann Smith-Gomez
Mid-Atlantic: Jennifer Gewertz & Rob Cacace
Southeast: Martha Probst & Beth Lee
Midwest: Carrie English & Shannan DeGennaro
West/RM: Bethany Brown & Josie Mitchell

Results of regional elections for Nominating Committee, Regional Representatives, and Conference Planning Coordinators

Note: The NALP regions are as follows:


MID-ATLANTIC (MA) — New Jersey (southern), Delaware, Pennsylvania, Maryland, District of Columbia, Virginia.

SOUTHEAST (SE) — West Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, Kentucky, Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Puerto Rico, Texas, Oklahoma.

MIDWEST (MW) — Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, North Dakota, South Dakota, Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin.


CANADA (Limited Region)